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to obey any lavrful direction of the eomrnissicmei, his deputy or
agent, gives in carrying- out the proTisions of this act, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be punished "by a fine of not
less than $15, nor more than $100, or by imprisonment in the
county jail for not less than fifteen days for each and every of-
fence.

Sec. 10. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 21, 1909.

CHAPTER 338— S. E. No. 819.

An Aft to (unenfL section 7 of chapter £10 of the
Laws of the State of Minnesota for 190$, to authorize county
coinrn'issiort&i'S to grant additional salary to county auditors
in, certain,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the Sta,tc of Minnesota:

Salary of county auditor fixed at $1,800.— Section 1. That
in counties having a population of: not Less than twenty-seven
thousand (27,000) inhabitants "where the annual salary of the
county auditor is arbitrarily fi^cd by special la,w at twelve hun-
dred dollars ($1,200.00) or less. Ihc county commissioners shall
grant such county auditor an additional sum not to exceed six
hundred dollars ($600.00) annually.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and lie in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 21, 1909.

CHAPTER 33S—R F. No. 165.

ATI Jlct to amend section 946t of the Revised Laws 190o,
relating to redemption from tax sales and providing for the
cancellation; of certificates of assignment in certain cases.

Be it enacted by tie Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

CajiceUfltion of certificate.—Section 1. That section 946 of
the BeTisexl Laws 1905 be and the same is herety amended so as
to read as follows:

"Section 946. Amount payahle—Any person redeeming any
parcel of land si nil pay into the treasury of the county, for the
use of the funds or person thereto entitled :


